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αlc〃細で0櫛a′e a〃bwed

a. Brie¶y discuss the functions of financial manager and importance of financiaI management

decisions.

(03Ma「k§)

b. Briefly describe how finance reIates to some of the non-finance operationaI a「eas of the

business o「ganization.

(03Ma「ki)

C. Afirm bo「rowed Rs. 600,000/= f「om a comme「ciaI bank underthe inte「est rate of 15% interest

COmPOunded annua=yto purchase a machine. This Ioan is to be paid in equaI insta=ments at

the end ofeach yea「 overthe next five years. P「epa「e a 10an rePayment SCheduIe.

(04Ma「ks)

(Totai Ma「ks lO)

a. B「ie¶y expIain the reIationship between risk and retum of a investment with suitabie exampIes.

(03Ma「ks)

b. AIfa PLC’s bond has a 12% coupon rate and face vaIue is Rs. 1,000/=. The bond has 20 yearsto

maturity. 1f investors requi「e 15% yield, unde「 the foIIowing situations, CaIcuIate the bond vaIue

Oftoday.

i. Ifinterest is paid annua=y

ii. 1finte「estis paid quarte「ly

(04Ma「ks)

C. Using an app「opriate graph, desc「ibe the reiationship between bond maturity and interest rate

「isk.

(03Marks)

(TotaI Ma「ks lO)
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03.

a. Among the financiaI management decisions, decisions on cost of capitaI are verY muCh c「uciai.

ExpIain with suitabIe exampIes.

(04Ma「ks)

b. Beta PしC has the fo=owing info「mation reIated to cost of capital ofthe company.

CurrentselIingpriceofanequitysha「e �Rs.120 

Currentgrowthrateofthedividend �与.0% 

MostrecentIypaiddividend(Do) �Rs.6.00 

Cur「entse冊ngpriceofapreference§hare �Rs.30.00 

Dividendpaγmentfo「ap「eferenceshare �Rs.3.60 

Costofdebtaftertax �8.0% 

Thema「ginaltaxrateofthecompany �30% 

The company has the fo=owing capitaI structu「e as at 31St March 2019.

Rs.’000 

O「dina「yshares �10,000 

Prefe「enceshares �2,000 

DebtcapitaI �3,000 

Using above information you are required to estimate Beta Company’s weighted ave「age cost of

CaPita l (WACC).

(06Ma「ks)

(TotaI Marks lO)
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a. B「ie¶y expIain the nature and importance ofcapitaI budgeting decisions in an organization.

(03Ma「ks)

b, Crown Investment Company is considering an investment prqiect. Initial investment is requi「ed

for the prQject is Rs. m輔0∩ 740. P「Oject has a iife expectancY Of 5 years and the sc「ap vaiue at

the end of project is Rs.m冊on 40.

Assume the company uses straigh川ne depreciation method and ignores the tax. The company’s

COSt Of capita=s 12%. The estimated net profit afte「 depreciation from the investment p「Qject is

as fo=ows.

Year �Netprofitafter 

Depreciation(Rs.m冊on) 

1 �110 

2 �与0 

3 �30 

4 �(10) 

与 �(与0). 

Reoui「ed

i. CaIculate payback period forthe prqject.

ii. Calcuiate accounting rate of 「etu「n forthe prQject.

iii. CaIculate Net present vaIue (NPV) for the project.

iv. Advice to the management ofthe company about the acceptance ofthe project

(07 Marks)

(TotaI Marks lO)

a. BriefIy explain the concept of working capital management and determinants of working capitai

needs ofa companγ.

(02Ma「ks)
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b. The foIIowing info「mation has been extracted from the books of Dakshina 」anka PしC as at 31Sく

Ma「ch 201812019.

AsatOISIApril �Asat31S(March 

2018(Rs.’’000’’) �之019(Ri.’’000〃) 

Invento「ies:-raWmateriais ��3,240 �3,780 

WO「k-in-PrOCeSi ��1,080 �2,160 

finishedgoods ��2,430 �2,160 

Acc「ualsexoenses �� � 

Manufatu「ingWagesandsaIaries ��270 �与40 

Othe「manufactu「 �ngeXPenSeS �378 �298 

AccountsreCeivab �e �2,700 �4,0与0 

TradeC「editors ��1,080 �2,160 

The folIowing transaCtions have occurred during the yea「 ended 31St March 2019.

Rs.1000 

Rawmateriaispu「chases �10,800 

Machinedepreciation �900 

SaIes �21,600 

ManufacturingWagesandsala「ies �1.080 

Othermanufactu「ingexpenses �1,3与0 

You may asSume 360 wo「king daγS in a yea「 and訓purchases and sales are on credit basis o両

壁。ui「ed

Dete「mine the gro§S OPerating cγC-e (GOC) a=d net operating cycle (NOC)

(04Ma「ks)

c. Nandana PしC seIli gOOds in the -oca- market and earns a gross p「Ofit of 20% on saIes.

The companY′s annuaI t「ansactions are as fo=ows.

臆臆星星⊇±±±星星==国 �Rs.′.000 

Creditsales �6,7与0 

RawmateriaIspurchased �之,700 

Mate「iaisconsumed �2,400 

ManufacturingWages �2,160 

Othermanufactu「ingexpenses �2,700 

Se=inganddistributionexpenseS �432 

Administrationandotherexpenses �720 

MachineDepreciation �270 
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The additionaI information is as fo=ows.

i. Credit a=owed to cuitOmerS is one month and c「edit given by supplieri Of materials is two

m°nths.

ii. Manufactu「ing wagei are Paid % month in ar「ea「s and other manufacturing and administration

expenses are paid one month in ar「ea「s.

iii. Se冊ng and distribution expenses are paid O3 months in advance.

iv. The company wishes to keep one month inventory of 「aw mate「ials and aIso offinished goods.

∨. The company believes in keeping cash of Rs.one m輔on.

ReQuired

P「epare a statement showing the wo「king capitaI requi「ement of the company.

(04Ma「ks)

(TotaI Ma「ks lO)

06.

a. Ruwanpu「a PしC with net operating earning Rs. 02 m輔on is attempting to evaIuate a number of

POSSibIe capitaI §t「uCtureS given beiow.

NO=-IoooI’) �2,000 �2,000 �i2.000 �2,000 �2,000 �2,000 

IN丁 � � � � � � 

NI � � � � � � 

Ke% �10.与 �11.0 �11.6 �12.4 �13.与 �16.0 

Kd% �4.0 �4.0 �4.6 �与.0 �与.6 �6.0 

S � � � � � � 

D �2,000 �4,000 �6,000 �8,000 �10,000 �12,000 

V � � � � � � 

Ko � � � � � � 

Recluired

Which of the capital structure wi= you 「ecommend and why give reasons (use Traditionai

approach)

(04Ma「ks)
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b. Kadima PしC needs Rs. 10 m輔on to bui-d a new Factory. ‘t is conside「ing three alternative wavs of

financing assets:

●　To issue only o「dinary sha「es at Rs.25 pe「 sha「e.

'　To issue Rs.5 m冊On debentures at 15% rate of interest and issue ordinary shares at Rs.25

pe「 share fo「 the baIance.

●　To issue 7.5 m輔on debentures at 15% rate of interest and issue ordina「y sha「es at Rs.25

pe「 share for the balance.

The following are the estimates of the eamings f「om the new factory.

Eamings before lnte「est and tax (’’00O)

1 200　　　1 600　　　　2000　　　　2与00

Assume a taX rate is 40 %.

唾qu吐出

i. Calculate the earnings per share forthe second financial alte「native.

(02Ma「ks)

ii. CaIcuIate the刷fference points between each of the three financial aIternatives.

(04 Ma「ks)

(10Ma「ks)
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